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The Lille Charles Alexmnder.

Montreal is mourning lthe death of one
of her best and noblest citizens ini the late
Mr. Charles Alexander, who ol.?d on
Suinday mnorning, Oc-ober stb, as a iresult
of a fell front bis bedroont window, a
few hours before.

The removal of tItis " grand old mant
is a great loss to the citY of Montreal, for
lie s'zas o11e of ber greateat workers for
rigliteousnesg in everYt.îing tbat per-
tained to te city's moral life. Nothing
that tended to the uplifting of Ituman.
ity ever lacked bis hearty support and
co-operation. His funeral was character-
istic of tbe cosmopolitan cliaracter of bis
work for ai classes of the community,
front the most humble citizen to the
wealthy man of affaira, were preaent to
do honor t0 him who regarded the higb-
est Welfare of ail without clasa or dis.tinction. Thte late Mr. Alexander was
born in Dundee, Scotland, June 1311,
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1816. He came to Canada 6o years ago
and engaged in business whicb was moi
successful. His service to the Sun I.îf,
of Canada is stated in te resolution of
condolence of the Board of l)irector,
given below:

"Thiîs iîtar, havi îîg ieartied of tile sud,l_î
andî 9,d demti of IlîCîr sict estcesîed rri
sud forller feiiow tirector, the laie ilr. Ciari,,
Alexander, lesires to pult on record as ex-
presIn of tlheir itrof.tst so-W andî of thitrî
S'ytîPalî'y "Ithl Nitre ra,,e.M. A ic
ander was a isnirof tue, tris actiie Board of
Ilirectors of titis Colîîîpa,îy, aîîd look part in lis
actîtal fornîatjon, heisg one of the origitial
sharelolîlers Hit. intteresi l il i effare __te
ceased, and le etijoyefi tie unique distinctionî
of tasiîîg attendt e' ery asllouai mîeeting of tile
Conîpalcy silice il itegaît biîîsrea tlîjrty.foî
years ago. li. îigiî cilaracter, his s> tttpaîi.etîî
kintltess, his ttsfailig courtesy, lus contstat
willi sgsess to cîîtlrii,îte ltestitingly s e
tinte anti effort to every good c.ae, Cîiîtu
tu stahearsian 0f uhots ourcity antI Our countr,
noay weli he lîrcuîl. asti vîose friendsltip wii
lie o11e of tite clter,ithed nienîories of everî
mreriher of tte Bocard. He wiii te ruulciso,
iîy ail ot us, bat the henevoient enterprises
in'uaguratrîl ty lîim, Or strengtltened iîy hîîîî,
wii continue in a rteasître bis gcOdX ssork, anti
Wil] Perpetuate lis îtîesîory as taI of o11e of
Our toilest cjtiettî,

The Supreme Ressort for %uurng.
One cotîld easily bear to lie pour,

one could even bear lu take bis wife suid
cbuldren down with himt to poverty, su
long as lie could be with them t0 help
them to carry the load and carry thle
beaviest part himself. But to, go off 10
bis eternal rest and leave thent to go
down into poverty and fight the wolf
from te door-what Prospect more ter.
rible tItan ibis to look forward to ?'
Dr. Lyman Abbott.
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